1. tRNA was extracted from rabbit liver by both the phenol and diethyl pyrocarbonate methods under conditions preventing deacylation of the amnino acids attached in vivo. 2. After deacylation 12 atino acids were determined by gas-liquid chrotnatography, by using the flame-ionization and nitrogen-sensiti've thermionic detectors. 3. Comparison of the distribution of 12 amino acids attached to tRNA with those corttained in total tissue protein and in the free pool showed little correlation. 4. Results for the enzymic charging assay for tRNA in vitro did not correlate satisfactorily with the analysis of amino acids attached to tRNA in vivo. Marked differences were noted in comparisons made between our own and other published results.
1. tRNA was extracted from rabbit liver by both the phenol and diethyl pyrocarbonate methods under conditions preventing deacylation of the amnino acids attached in vivo. 2. After deacylation 12 atino acids were determined by gas-liquid chrotnatography, by using the flame-ionization and nitrogen-sensiti've thermionic detectors. 3. Comparison of the distribution of 12 amino acids attached to tRNA with those corttained in total tissue protein and in the free pool showed little correlation. 4 . Results for the enzymic charging assay for tRNA in vitro did not correlate satisfactorily with the analysis of amino acids attached to tRNA in vivo. Marked differences were noted in comparisons made between our own and other published results.
Transfer RNA exists as different molecular species which are characterized by the amtino acid capable of attachment or charging on to the 3-terminal Adenylate residue (Hecht et al., 1959; Staehelin, 1971; Deutscher, 1973) . The concentrations of tRNA specific for the different arnino acids may vary with different cells and tissues (Weigs & Kelmers, 1967; Marshall et al., 1967; Caskey et al., 1968; Yang & Novelli, 1968; Muench & Safille, 1968 ; Gallo & Pestka, 1970) , and also as a result of cell differentiation, viral infection and neoplasia. Merrick & Dure (1972) found no differences in the concentrations of cytoplasmic tRNA species between cotyledons and roots of cotton seed, but found increases of chloroplastic tRNA during early germination. Itano (1965) first suggested that the pattern of tRNA could reflect the protein synthesized and, if this were true, then haemoglobitf synthesis might be controlled by the limiting amount of any single tRNA type. Smith & McNamara (1971) sug- gested that inl general the relative tRNA content of different kinds of cells in the same animfal was similar, but that changes could occur in response to specific needs and theit owvn results pointed to the specialization of the tRNA species in rabbit reticulocytes for haemoglobin synthesis. Similar specialization was indicated for tRNA in reticulocytes of mouse (Yang, 1971) and sheep (Litt & Kabat, 1972) , the silk glands of silkworms (Garel et al., 1970) , fibroblasts of healing wounds (Lanks & Weinstein, 1970) and livers of roosters treated with oestrogenic hormones (Maenpaa & Bernfield, 1969) .
The method generally used to determine the relative content of these tRNA types in a purified * Present address: Department of Chemistry and Biology, Manchester Polytechnic, Chester Street, Man- cheSter MI SGD, U.K Vol. 150 sample of tRNA is by acylation of radioactive amino acids on to the tRNA in vitro (Bollum, 1959; Mans & Novelli, 1961 Scott, 1968 . This involves incubation with an aminoacyl synthetase preparation. The extent of radioactive amino acid attachment to tRNA is measured by trapping the precipitated tRNA on a filter disc. There are serious limitations. The capacity of tRNA to accept amino acids in vitro is measured with one amino acid at a timej and alsO this may not reflect the degree of charginfg of tRNA in vivo. This is atn irmportarnt distinction becatse it has been showl that the extent of charging of tRNA in vitro depends on many variables, including pHi buffers, salts and substtate concentrations (Rubin et al., 1971) . Thus the maximhum charging for a particular amino acid is not necessarily achieved ahd the efficiency of charging under one set of conditions is cettainly not the same for each amino acid.
The direct analysis of amino acid-s attached to tRNA in vivo is difficult because of the small quantities normally obtainable. Methods were originally developed for bacteria. These Wete cultured in a medium with radioactive amino acids, and the radioactive content of extracted tRNA was determined for Escherichia coli (Lacks & Gros, 1959;  Yamane, 1965) and three other bacterial species (Yamane, 1965) . Such methods usually resulted in low yields when these were applied to mamalian tissues (Delihas & Staehelin, 1966) Davey & Maricester (1969) reported on the difficulties of measuring radioactive amino acid incorporation into tRNA of incubated rat diaphragm or perfused heart. These studies in vivo were limited to fiVe amino acids which were use-d one at a time.
Only one report was found in the literature of the direct determination of more than one amino acid charged on to tRNA in vivo (Yegian et al., 1966) . The tRNA was extracted from cultures of E. coli and, after deacylation, 16 amhino acids were deter-mined with an automatic ion-exchange amino acid analyser. These workers also determined the acceptor capacity of the tRNA with and without periodate treatment. Smith & McNamara (1974) deduced the extent of aminoacylation of tRNA in vivo in rabbit reticulocytes by making similar determinations, with and without periodate treatment. But they assayed acceptor capacity with labelled amino acids, one at a time.
In this paper we describe a method for directly determining the amino acids attached to tRNA in vivo. The amino acids deacylated from tRNA were converted into their trifluoroacetylated methyl ester derivatives and determined simultaneously by g.l.c. Our studies were limited to 12 amino acids. A preliminary report of some of this work has been given (Butler et al., 1973 (Anachem,  636 Hitchin Road, Luton, Beds., U.K.) digital integrators. Nitrogen (99.9 % 'white spot' from British Oxygen Co., East Lane, North Wembley, Middx. 8A9 7PT, U.K., and high-purity oxygen-free from Air Products, New Malden, Surrey, U.K.) was used as carrier gas. The glass g.l.c. column (3.25m x2.5mm internal diam.) was packed with HP Chromosorb W 80-100 mesh, coated with 2.5% (w/w) of mixed silicone stationary phase consisting of XE 60, QF-1 and MS 200 (46, 27 and 27% respectively by weight) (Darbre & Islam, 1968) . Modification of the instrument to allow for additional N2 gas supply to the thermionic detector was as described by Butler & Darbre (1974) .
Methods
tRNA preparation. Frozen rabbit livers were used throughout this work. Two methods were used for the extraction of nucleic acids from liver homogenate. One was a modification of published methods by the use of phenol (Kirby, 1956; Holley et al., 1961) and the second made use of diethyl pyrocarbonate (Ros6n & Fedorcsak, 1966; Solymosy et al., 1968) . Conditions were selected to minimize any possible deacylation of the tRNA during the stages of its isolation and purification. It has been shown that one of the most labile ester bonds (alanyltRNA) is stable at pH5.1 (Judes & Jacob, 1972) (Bollum, 1959; Mans & Novelli, 1961; Scott, 1968 water (or BDH Chemicals pure water). In the experiment on the effect of pH on the charging reaction (Table 4) the Tris-HCl buffer was replaced by 0.5M-Tris-maleate buffer. The final solution was incubated for 5min at 37°C and the reaction started by the addition of 10lc of aminoacyl synthetase (10mg of protein/ml). After incubation for 30min at 37°C, 1 ml of cold trichloroacetic acid (5%, w/v) was added to stop the reaction. The contents of the reaction vial were filtered under suction through a glass-fibre filter (Whatman, GF/C) and washed with 5ml of trichloroacetic acid (5 %, w/v) and 15ml of ether-ethanol (1:1, v/v). The filter disc was mounted on an aluminium planchet for radioactive counting with a Tracerlab gas-flow counter. Controls were carried out for non-specific adsorption of free radioactive amino acids on the filter disc, endogenous tRNA-aminoacylating activity ofthe enzyme preparation and non-enzymic adsorption of radioactivity on to tRNA.
Hydrolysis of liver protein. About 50mg of rabbit liver was hydrolysed in a closed Rotaflo stopcock (Darbre, 1971 ) with 3ml of 6M-HCI at 110°C for 24, 48 and 72h. Norleucine (0.5mg) was added as internal standard.
Extraction offree pool amino acids in liver. Rabbit liver (about lOg) was homogenized in 25ml of trichloroacetic acid (20 %, w/v) and the solution stirred for 15 min. Protein was removed by centrifugation at 38000g for 30min. The supernatant was removed and norleucine (0.3 mg) added as internal standard.
Preparation ofsamplesfor g.l.c. This was a modification of the method used for blood and urine (Zumwalt et al., 1970 (Darbre & Islam, 1968) . For the analysis of both total protein and free pool amino acids, the fully modified amino acids were dissolved in 500p1 of ethyl methyl ketone and Iu1 portions were injected on to the column by microsyringe. However, the tRNA amino acids were only available in limited quantities and from lOOg of liver, all the modified amino acids obtained after deacylation of the tRNA were required for a single g.l.c. injection (Butler et al., 1973) . Islam (1970) originally described a method that combined the techniques of solid injection (Darbre & Islam, 1970) and gaseous trifluoroacetylation of amino acid methyl esters (Teuwissen & Darbre, 1970) . This involved the transfer of amino acid methyl esters to a small glass capillary tube, evaporating excess of solvent and exposing the solid material to gaseous trifluoroacetylation for 30min at 30°C. The glass tube containing the fully modified amino acids was inserted on to the g.l.c. column (Darbre & Islam, 1970) for analysis with the flame-ionization detector.
At a later stage in our work the nitrogen-sensitive thermionic detector was available and, because of its greater sensitivity (Butler & Darbre, 1974) , it was possible to inject smaller amounts of amino acids. From lOOg of liver, the modified amino acids from the isolated tRNA were dissolved in 20#1 of methyl ethyl ketone and 1 u1 samples were injected on to the g.l.c. column.
Results

tRNA isolation
The LiCl extract from rabbit liver, as described in the Materials and Methods section, was passed through a column packed with Sephadex G-100.
The profile showing the peak for tRNA is shown in Fig. 1 . Small quantities at a time were chromatographed because Delihas & Staehelin (1966) obtained a slight shoulder on the leading edge of the tRNA peak when large amounts of material were used. The average yield of tRNA obtained from lOOg of rabbit liver was 8.2mg±0.3s.E.M. for seven diethyl pyrocarbonate extractions and 11.6mg ±0.9s.E.M. for five phenol extractions.
Total protein and free pool amino acid analysis The g.l.c. separation of 12 amino acids from total liver protein and the free pool are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 respectively. The flame-ionization detector was used and the results were calculated by using the molar responses relative to norleucine internal standard (Islam & Darbre, 1972) . The peak for trifluoroacetic acid resulting from the use of trifluoroacetic anhydride varied in size from sample to sample and because of its relatively high b.p. (72.4°C) it could not be removed by evaporation without danger of losing some of the more volatile amino acid derivatives (Darbre & Islam, 1968; Islam & Darbre, 1969) . The separation of free pool amino acids (Fig. 3) showed a number of small peaks due to unknown compounds having retention times between 25 and 32 min. The prior purification of the sample with cation-and anion-exchange resins used by Zumwalt et al. (1970) did not eliminate these peaks. In Table 1 the values are given for 12 amino acids present in total protein and free pool, both as mmol/lOOg and mol/lOOmol in whole rabbit liver. Methionine was present in small quantities and the error of determination was large. The very high values for free pool glutamic acid (24.9mol/lOOmol) and glycine (42.9 mol/ lOOmol) are noteworthy. Retention time (min) Fig, 2 . Separation by g.l.c. of trifluoroacetyl.amino acid methyl esters derivedfrom totalprotein ofrabbit liver The liver (50mg) was hydrolysed with 6M-HCI at 110HC for 48 h. The sample was purified with cation-and anionexchange resins and subsequently modified and taken up in 500,p ofethyl methyl ketone. G.l.c. was carried out with the instrument and the column described in the Materials and Methods section. The flame-ionization detector was used. Inlet heater block temperature 230°C; N2 gas flow rate 15ml/min; sample size 1,ul; attenuation 1 x 10-9A for full-scale deflexion; initial temp-rature 80°C programmed at 2°C/min to 140°C. Peaks: 1, solvent; 2, trifluoroacetic acid; 3, alanine; 4, valine; 5, glycine; 6, isoleucine; 7, threonine; 8, leucine; 9, norleucine; 10, serine; 11, proline; 12, aspartic acid; 13, methionine; 14, glutamic acid; 15, phenylalanine. The extract prepared from lOg of rabbit liver was purified and analysed by g.l.c. as described in Fig. 2 , except that attenuation was 2 x 10-9A for full-scale deflexion. Peaks: 1, solvent; 2, trifluoroacetic acid; 3, alanine; 4, valine; 5, glycine; 6, isoleucine; 7, threonine; 8, leucine; 9, norleucine; 10, serine; 11, proline; 12, aspartic acid; 13, methionine; 14, glutamic acid; 15, phenylalanine. Fig. 4 shows the g.l.c. separation of amino acids obtained from tRNA recorded with the flameionization detector. The exceptionally large tailing peak of trifluoroacetic acid resulted from trifluoroacetylation of the sample in the gaseous phase. The peak size increased with the amount of methanolic HCI which was used to transfer the amino acid methyl esters to the pre-column for exposure to trifluoroacetic anhydride vapour. The base line was not steady and there were some peaks due to carbon The amino acids were deacylated from 5mg of aminoacyltRNA and purified by passage through cation-and anion-exchange resins as described in the Materials and Methods section. The entire amino acid sample was trifluoroacetylated and subsequently injected in a small capillary tube which was dropped into the inlet heater zone above the g.l.c. column. The g.l.c. conditions were as in Fig. 2 , except that attenuation was 5 x 1010A for full-scale deflexion. Peaks: 1, solvent; 2, trifluoroacetic acid; 3, alanine; 4, valine; 5, glycine; 6, isoleucine; 7, threonine; 8, leucine; 9, norleucine; 10, serine; 11, proline; 12, aspartic acid; 13, methionine; 14, glutamic acid; 15, phenylalanine. compounds of unknown origin, e.g. those with retention times at 15, 22, 38 and 43min. The g.l.c. record in Fig. 4 should be compared with that in Fig. 5 where the amino acids from a different sample of tRNA were determined with the nitrogensensitive thermionic detector. The attenuation of detector response was the same, but the sensitivity of the thermionic detector was demonstrated because only 4% of the amount of amino acids used in Fig. 4 were injected to obtain Fig. 5 . In Fig. 5 the solvent peak was negligible and the trifluoroacetic acid peak did not interfere with the more volatile amino acids. Peaks of unknown origin were negligible. In addition, trifluoroacetylation in the liquid phase and injection by microsyringe on to the g.l.c. column were more convenient. The thermionic detector is flow-sensitive and the drift in the baseline after 20min was probably caused by column changes during temperature programming. Table 2 presents the results for the mol percentage distribution of 12 amino acids attached to tRNA in vivo. These were obtained after 3, alanine; 4, valine; 5, glycine; 6, isoleucine; 7, threonine; 8, leucine; 9, norleucine; 10, seine; 11, proline; 12, aspartic acid; 13, methionine; 14, glutamic acid; 15, phenylalanine. 1975 424 JU AMINO ACIDS ATIACHED TO tRNA Table 3 gives the values (pmol of amino acid per nmol of tRNA) for the enzymic charging of tRNA at pH7.6 as described in the Materials and Methods section. Adsorption of radioactivity by tRNA, by the enzyme and by the filter disc, was non-selective and the total control values represented the equivalent of approx. 0.1 pmol of amino acid per nmol of tRNA for each amino acid. Phenol-prepared tRNA was charged to a greater extent than diethyl pyrocarbonate-prepared tRNA, with all the amino acids except leucine and methionine. One explanation is that diethyl pyrocarbonate may have altered the optimum pH for charging these two tRNA species, because it was shown later that both these amino acids were optimally charged at higher values than pH7.6 used here. The effect of incubating phenolprepared tRNA with diethyl pyrocarbonate was to decrease to some extent the charging value for 11 of the 12 amino acids. Although the total amounts of the amino acids charged by the aminoacyl synthetase preparation on to tRNA varied with the method of preparation of the tRNA there was a very significant correlation between the three sets ofresults as shown in (Table 2 ) and those given in Table 3 obtained by enzymic charging (see below).
Effect ofpH on enzymic charging of tRNA The ability to charge 12 amino acids over a range of pH values was tested with phenolprepared tRNA which was deacylated. The charging was carried out with individual radioactive amino acids. Fresh aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase preparations from fresh rabbit liver were used, because of the known differences of stability of these enzymes to heat (Yamane & Sueoka, 1964) . Because ofthe known effects of many variable factors, including buffers (Rubin et al., 1971) , Tris-maleate buffer was used because it covered all the pH range under test. All other factors were kept constant. In Table 4 the quantity of amino acid charged on to tRNA is given for each of 12 amino acids over the pH range 5.8-8.6. The maximum charging was 316.8 pmol of amino acid/nmol of tRNA at pH8.2. Glutamic acid showed optimum charging at pH 7.0. Five amino acids were optimally charged at pH7.6 and five at pH8.2. The optimum pH8.6 for isoleucine was confirmed Table 5 . Relationships between amino acids attached to tRNA in vivo and amino acids in protein andfree pool The last column gives the number of amino acid residues of haemoglobin per reticulocyte (Steiner & Vogel, 1973) divided by the number of molecules of corresponding tRNA species per reticulocyte (Smith & McNamara, 1972 The amino acid values for lOOg of total protein (Table 1) were divided by the values in column 3 of Table 5 to give the number of amino acid residues in liver protein per aminoacyl-tRNA (Table 5 , column 4). Thus the amount of alanine in the protein was 0.44x 106 times greater than that attached to tRNA. Similarly, the amino acid values for free pool Vol. 150 in lOOg of liver (Table 1) were divided by the values in column 3 of Table 5 to give the number of amino acid residues in the free pool per aminoacyltRNA (Table 5 , column 5). The amount of glutamic acid in the free pool was 15.7x103 times greater than glutamic acid attached to tRNA. This was the highest ratio for the 12 amino acids. The 12 free pool amino acids represented approx. 0.15 % of the total weight of the liver. The correlation coefficients in Table 5 (i) for the amounts of amino acids attached to tRNA (column 3) against the amounts of amino acids in the protein (column 4), (ii) for the amounts of amino acids attached to tRNA (column 3) against the amounts of amino acids in the free pool (column 5) and (iii) for the amounts of amino acids in the protein (column 4) against the amounts of amino acids in the free pool (column 5) gave values of 0.22, 0.45 and 0.53 respectively. None of these was significant (P>0.05). Smith & McNamara (1972) showed the absolute molar content of tRNA for each amino acid per rabbit reticulocyte. If the assumption is made that the haemoglobin content of the mouse reticulocyte (Steiner & Vogel, 1973 ) is similar to that of the rabbit, a simple calculation is possible. From the haemoglobin content per reticulocyte (30pg) the molecular weight of haemoglobin (68000) and Avogadro's number (6.023 x1023), the number of molecules of haemoglobin per reticulocyte = 2.66 x108. From the known amino acid composition of haemoglobin (Dayhoff, 1972) Gilbert & Anderson's (1970) results, correlation coefficient = 0.239 (P > 0.1). Present work (mean of five determinations) against Smith & McNamara's (1971) results, correlation coefficient= 0.485 (P>0.1). Gilbert & Anderson's (1970) against Smith & McNamara's (1971) (Table 5 , column 4) are of the same order of magnitude as the number of amino residues of haemoglobin per tRNA molecule in reticulocytes (Table 5 , column 6, calculated from the data of Smith & McNamara (1972) ]. It could be argued that these ratios represent the number of times each tRNA molecule is used in protein synthesis.
In Table 6 we present our results obtained by enzymic charging of phenol-extracted tRNA at the optimum pH value for each amino acid (data from Table 4 ). Results published by other workers on the enzymic charging capacities of rabbit liver tRNA are included in this Table for comparison. The values of Smith & McNamara (1971) were recalculated on the basis of 1 absorbance unit at 260nm -40,ug of tRNA (Abadom & Elson, 1970) . The results obtained under standard acylating conditions by Gilbert & Anderson (1970) were similarly recalculated. The results of Igarashi & Dufresne (1972) do not represent saturation concentrations of the tRNA. They gave values for 15 amino acids, but these did not include glutamic acid and leucine. The determination of aminoacyl-tRNA was made on the one hand in vivo by deacylating tRNA (Table 5 , column 2) and on the other hand in vitro by enzymic charging (Table 6, It should be noted that the total charging for 12 amino acids in vivo was approx. 61 %, whereas in vitro this value was 34%. The latter may be low owing to incomplete charging of the tRNA under the assay conditions used here.
Discussion
The determination of amino acids attached to tRNA in vivo involves two major difficulties: (i) the isolation of tRNA from the source material under conditions that avoid hydrolysis of the aminoacyl-tRNA bonds; (ii) the separation and determination of small quantities of amino acids obtained after deacylation of the tRNA.
Methods were originally developed for the determination of aminoacyl-tRNA in vivo in bacteria by culturing them in the presence of radioactive amino acids one at a time, as used by Lacks & Gros (1959) and Yamane (1965) . Attempts to apply these methods to mammalian tissues resulted in low yields (Delihas & Staehelin, 1966) . A different approach to mammalian tissue was made by Davey & Manchester (1969) , who incorporated radioactive amino acids into the tRNA of incubated rat diaphragm and perfused heart, but they could only study one amino acid at a time. Yegian et al. (1966) (Cantoni & Richards, 1966) and 40mg (Igarashi & Dufresne, 1972) from O00g of rabbit liver, 80mg from 100g of rooster liver (Maenpaa & Bernfield, 1969) and 50mg from 1O0g of rat liver (Lanks & Weinstein, 1970) . The difference may be due to the fact that we extracted the tRNA at pH5.0. Lacks & Gros (1959) attempted to determine the size of the aminoacyl-tRNA pool in vivo in bacteria, but their work was criticized by Yamane (1965) because the procedure used for extraction caused the hydrolysis of aminoacyl-tRNA ester bonds. One of the most labile ester bonds (alanyl-tRNA) has been shown to be stable at pH5.1 (Judes & Jacob, 1972) and extraction was carried out at pH5.0 as used by Yegian et al. (1966) for bacterial tRNA. The pooled sample of frozen rabbit liver used in this work enabled results to be compared directly without the complication of variability in the source material. The aminoacyltRNA was extracted by both the phenol and diethyl pyrocarbonate methods and it was shown in Table 2 that independently of the method used for extraction, there was a high degree of correlation between the results (P <0.001). The g.l.c. determination of the deacylated amino acids with the flame-ionization detector was difficult because it was necessary to concentrate the sample prepared from 5mg of tRNA for a single injection on to the column. This involved the use of gaseous trifluoroacetylation of the amino acid methyl esters in a capillary tube followed by injection of this tube on to the g.l.c. column. Additional peaks due to unknown carbon compounds (Fig. 4) interfered with the amino acid analysis. The use of the nitrogen-sensitive thermionic detector for estimating amino acids by g.l.c. (Butler & Darbre, 1974) made possible conventional injection of 1,c1 samples on to the g.l.c. column because of the higher sensitivity of this detector. In addition spurious peaks were almost entirely eliminated (Fig. 5) . Determinations ofamino acids less volatile than those of the phenylalanine derivative (Darbre & Islam, 1968) were not carried out. In Table 1 A comparison of the amino acids attached to tRNA by using both phenol and diethyl pyrocarbonate extraction procedures and determinations by flame-ionization and thermionic detectors gave results ( Table 2 ) that showed a high degree of correlation (P<0.001). This finding indicated that there was no selective enrichment of certain tRNA species during isolation by the phenol method, a possibility that was considered and discounted by Yamane (1965) . The correlation of these results also suggests that a quantitative, or at least representative, extraction of tRNA species was achieved (see Smith & McNamara, 1971) . The proof that tRNA retained its acylated amino acids in the presence of diethyl pyrocarbonate is consistent with the view (Solymosy etal., 1971 ) that diethyl pyrocarbonate can react with tRNA and thereby affect its recognition by enzymes, but that it does not cause breakdown or deacylation of the amino acid.
In Table 3 the enzymic charging (pmol of amino acid/nmol of tRNA) was compared between phenolextracted and diethyl pyrocarbonate-extracted tRNA samples. Phenol-extracted tRNA showed a higher degree of acceptor activity, whereas a 10min period of contact between phenol-extracted tRNA and diethyl pyrocarbonate caused a marked lowering of acceptance values for 11 of the 12 amino acids. The reason for this effect is unknown, but may be related to the reaction of diethyl pyrocarbonate with certain nucleotides (Denic et al., 1970; Leonard et al., 1971) particularly in the absence of protein, which could serve to protect the tRNA (Denic et al., 1970) . Oberg (1971) reported on the reaction of diethylpyrocarbonate with tRNA bases. The lowered acceptance value of muscle tRNA that had been prepared by a phenol extraction method involving treatment with diethyl pyrocarbonate at 37°C for 5 min was reported by Ortwerth (1971) , who suggested that certain tRNA species were extremely sensitive to carbethoxylation. Enzymic charging of tRNA prepared by three methods (Table 3) showed good statistical correlation, however, and these results thus do not support the possibility that the different tRNA species showed differential sensitivity to diethyl pyrocarbonate.
There are at least 12 variable factors (Rubin et al., 1971 ) which may affect the acceptance values determined with an aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase preparation based on the original method of Hoagland et al. (1956) and there are many modifications of the assay system reported in the literature. However, most workers used Tris-HCl buffer at pH7.5. The effect of pH on the enzymic charging of phenolprepared tRNA is shown in Table 4 . Tris-maleate buffer was used because it covered the entire pH range and all other variables were kept constant. Tests were carried out with different amounts of the enzyme preparation to ensure that the tRNA was saturated under these conditions. The pH for optimum charging of the amino acids varied from pH7.0 for glutamic acid to pH8.6 for isoleucine. In Table 4 the maximum charging of a protein hydrolysate (350pg-atoms of -4C per nmol oftRNA)
as well as for the 12 amino acids (316.8pmol of amino acid per nmol of tRNA) was achieved at pH8.2. A total of 285nmol of amino acids attached to tRNA was found in lOOg of liver (Table 5 ). The average number of amino acid residues present in liver protein was 0.76 x 106 times greater than the corresponding aminoacyl-tRNA species. Half-life values of rat liver protein have been reported as 5-6.5 days (Shemin & Rittenberg, 1944) , 4-5 days (Neuberger et al., 1951) , 2.2 days (Gan & Jeffay, 1971 ) and 1 .9days (Stephen &Waterlow, 1966) . The half-life of rabbit liver tRNA was 4.9-5.3 days (Erdos & Bessada, 1966) and that of rat liver non-sedimentable RNA was 90±11 h (Blobel & Potter, 1968) . Because protein turnover had a similar half-life to that of the tRNA species, then this value would represent the number of times each tRNA species was used. There was on average 5.3 x 103 times more free pool amino acids than the corresponding tRNA species. We have found no statistical correlation between the aminoacyl-tRNA species, protein and free pool amino acids (see the Results section, P > 0.05). Some correlation has been claimed between aminoacyl-tRNA species and the protein composition of bacteria (Yamane, 1965) , but more convincing evidence for tRNA specialization has been shown in special cases such as in rabbit (Smith & McNamara, 1971) , mouse (Yang, 1971 ) and sheep (Litt & Kabat, 1972) reticulocytes, silk glands of silkworms (Garel et al., 1970) , granulation tissue (Lanks & Weinstein, 1970) and livers of roosters treated with oestrogenic hormones (Maenpaa & Bernfield, 1969) . Nwagwu & Lianga (1974) showed quantitative differences between seryl-tRNA patterns in developing chick muscle. However, Merrick &Dure (1972) found a constant cytoplasmic tRNA population for 20 amino acids during development of cotton-seed cotyledons during germination.
Although the correlation between the values for all the amino acids attached to tRNA which were determined after deacylation (Table 5, column 2) and those determined by enzymic charging (Table 6 , column 2) was satisfactory (0.01 >P>0.001, see the Results section), omission of either serine or serine and glutamic acid resulted in a correlation for the remaining amino acids that was not significant (P>0.1). We should expect a correlation to be meaningful only if it applied to the entire range of protein amino acids and conclude, therefore, that there are significant differences between charging in vivo and in vitro. The total charging in vitro was consistently much less than the total charging determined in vivo. Our results obtained by enzymic charging at the optimum pH may be compared with those of Gilbert & Anderson (1970) and Smith & McNamara (1971) which are given in Table 6 . Although values for the total charging of 12 amino acids were similar, there was no correlation (P >0.1) between our set of results and that of either of these two groups of workers. The values of Igarashi & Dufresne (1972) are lower than those of other workers because they represent charging after 10min incubation and not saturation values, but are included here for convenience. The data of Lanks & Weinstein (1970) recalculated on the basis IE2"' unit -40pg of tRNA indicated acceptance values for seven amino acids ranging from 2.9 (proline) to 28.1 (leucine) pmol of amino acid/nmol of tRNA from rat liver. They showed a total acceptance for 17 amino acids of 250-310pmol/nmol of tRNA. Variations in the results for amino acids attached to tRNA by enzymic charging in vitro may be attributed to (i) differences in the source materials, (ii) methods of preparing tRNA and (iii) methods of measuring the extent of acylation of tRNA.
A method of deducing the state of charging of tRNA in vivo has been based on determinations of the enzymic charging of tRNA in vitro, both before and after periodate oxidation (Yegian et al., 1966; Allen etal., 1969; Folk &Berg, 1970; Lewis &Ames, 1972; Johnson & Chou, 1973; Smith & McNamara, 1974) . Thus Smith & McNamara (1974) deduced that in rabbit reticulocytes, the tRNA aminoacylated was between 71 and 97% for 18 amino acids.
The results reported here show that it is possible to determine the amino acids attached to tRNA in vivo by a direct method. After deacylation 12 amino acids were modified and determined by g.l.c. By using the method of radioactive amino acid charging such a determination would normally require 12 parallel experiments and the cost would be much greater in time and money (see Igarashi & Dufresne, 1972) . There is no theoretical reason why this study should not be extended to include all the amino acids, except asparagine and glutamine, but a number of problems would require solving. Arginine and histidine do not give g.l.c. peaks after trifluoroacetylation under the mild conditions described (see Darbre & Islam, 1968) . Gaseous trifluoroacetylation was used here to inject on to the g.l.c. column the entire modified sample. This cannot be achieved under normal circumstances by using conventional injection by microsyringe. Gaseous trifluoroacetylation at higher temperatures than 30-40°C leads to large losses of the more volatile derivatives. The use of a temperature programme reaching about 220°C requires matched columns and it was not possible to have these in conjunction 1975 with the thermionic detector. The determination of the state of charging of tRNA in vivo is in any case more relevant to problems of the possible participation of tRNA in the control of protein synthesis, or breakdown (Rafaeli-Eshkol et al., 1974) than is the charging capacity in vitro.
